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lAWTvEXCEBURjQ.
iLast week was very rainy and Incle-

ment, but In spite of tie bad weather
sad storm In neighboring vicinities
none of our people were hurt. We
have quite a sereve epidemic e
measles, not only among children, but
wiuua seem to De suffering with the1
malady equally as bad. The sick are
as follows: Mrs. Callie Bumpass, Miss
Ester Frank, Mrs. Edna Steele. Mjss
Mattie C. Tucker. Charles Elmer
Davis. We had line services In all the
churches Sunday, each pastor at his
post.. Kev. H. C. Cade of the Mission-- 'ary Baptist Church preached on the
"Providence of God." and Rev. J. W.
Sebastan of the M. B .Church preached
on "Gratitude and Courage.55 They
both displayed marked ability as logi- -

' clans. We not only esteem them as
our spiritual shepherds, hut we love
them as brothers In "Christ," because' their daily walks are exemplary to us
as Christian gentleman, and thereby:
substantiating and Bynergtlc with their1
talks. We were also pleased to have
Rev. Connor of the A. M. E. Church- with us Sunday, and we trust that he
will soon regain his health. Bro.

v Alonzo WlgfalL of the M. E. Church
Unreached for him Sunday, this vounei

').,, 'man preaches lite an old veteran. He
, j tuai. nne. uro.. cnaicie Haynes an
yexhorter of the M. E. Church preach-- ,

ed Sunday evening, this young man's
, future looks bright. Mt. George Buch-

anan Is in the city visiting his sister,
.Mrs. Torplin ; also Mrs. George Sym-"- ,
.Jngton ' daughter Mrs. John Nixon
she will stay until the middle of April.

-. We nre looking forward for Rev. Booth
It ts always a source of great pleasure

i "to have him with us.. Rev. Geo. Allen
- (white) preached for us at the Ml E.
.Church Sunday afternoon, he was
pleased to speak to a large and ap- -'

preetative audience. Mrs. Caroline
Wigfall entertained at dinner Sunday
Rev. H. C. Cade. Rer, and Mrs. J. W.
feebasan. Mirs. B. L. Burrows enter- -

tamed at dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Alonzo Wigfall. Dr. and Mrs. Burrow's
are doing nicely. They are kept very
busy these days.

MOREHOUSE COLLEGE.
- The team on last Saturday dropped

another game. For four innings Mor-
ris Brown University got a AnAsra n
first only twice while Morehouse Col
lege oas scored 3. The score, then ran
S to 1 until the 7th when two infield
bobbles filled the bases and two more
emptied tnem, giving the University
a lead or one run. Another was ad'led
in tne sin. k On.n rwl r

times HosP'tub Beuhih Dalthrop Sat- -

eptiere pot as far as tho mitflnlil Olliy
form giving up only one hit. The

frqBnaMcore was 5 to 3. The teams
W stitiwerl irrpnl nr,A .....fm-- -. i r aim iiuju uii lnui- -

catiohs is fast coming into its own.
une omcers of the Young Men's

Christian Association of the College
.have been elected for the ensuingyear. They are as follows. John E.
Nance, president; C. E. McFadden
vice president; John W. Beverly sec-
retary; W. H. Halyard, treasurer.
The retiring officers are to be com-
mended for the gre'at Interest and en-
thusiasm they have aroused in the
work, and indeed for the splendid ser-vic- e

they have rendered.
It Is expected that in a very short

vWle voluntary training for the
.United tSates army will be started on
our campus. These men are to offer
the countrys' cause should the worse
their services to President Wilson fortie unavoidable.

The annual Glee Club and orches-tra Social will take place on Sale Halluelt Saturday at 2:30.

SOUTH
Bishop Clement of the A. M. E

.Church, was. here and delivered "an
excellent address nt the A. M E Z
Church, Rev. Hammond, pastor. Mra'
Bessie Johnson and her two childrenwho are visiting here from Pueblo

oio., are spending two weeks with
,

her sister-in-law- , Mrs. Luther Cum- -ings th s month. Mrs. Johnson isPlanning to return home in April
..Miss Vera Caines, who has been nashville for several months, hasturned home again. Mrs. Versy Pet- -

leRii., where she means to spend thewring and summer. Miss LillianShipp accompanied Mrs. Pettie as farVn'tKr" last Thursday
W" of Virginia

utr m" t "lonlns visit with he
i' r. , Stapler. Miss

- .Tii nere witn ner sisterMrs. Edward Hightower. Dr W j
miJ?nlea s- - Ma Mor- -

dav TtL m fcAgneB J0lly Iast Frl"

ai at sranuaaughter
day with her son, Mr. Sam Greer. Mrs

' r"lYrk' l.he seamstress
,vury DUB

'SC"J? --
Anna Millergwa;-suf- '

,sunaay neuralgia.Dr. M. L. Springs is active
: ?JLthS SuDdav HteVa

FrZ ihe-T,- MiB8es'
tHank..

Latlra
.

. uwimcuauH spent a
T.2"rS BridMPort. Aia., last

88 Mary v- - Greene was
BnlaVl0tdiUe8t ,of MIssoi Leiew
John Williams has purchased himself, ft Ford car. The . .
mobiles owned by the coloredfe Mr 1i'1,ZZle H,eht d Mri

were visitors' on the'
3?"rt.h side cently. Mr. John

bought out the barber' shop
elb.y- -

Mr. George Crow. Missesra and Lilly Wllkerson were
; tto guests of Eula Martin recently

.u0S0yh( are delinquent, please
,. see the Globe agent at once. . Youknow who you are.

; , TURNER CILLEGE
SHELBYVILLE.

, The drama, "The Ruined
rendered last Fridav nitrhf in Ilia iyr1.

I 1S0 chapel was a: splendid success.
v A magnificent audience from the city

was present, and all seemed to enjoy
the play. Miss Ethel Hunt kept
Audience in a roar of laughter
throughout the entertainment iIr
Harrison Pitts, the leading man, re- -

', minded one of a regular professional.
Tho speakers for the annual oratori-ca- l

and elocutionary contest have
4, been - chosen by the faculty. They

are as follows: For elocution, Misses
Mary Hatcher, Lydia Brown, Frances
HIU and Bertha Bradb.erry; for ora-
tory, Messrs. Theodore Mauldin, Wll- -

v
Ham Watkins, William Stoval and

, Morris Garrett The prizes to be
given are gold medals. Mrs. G. . C.
Jones, the matron, made atrip to
Nashville' last Saturday to look aft-- r

tho spring uniforms for the young
s. ladles. Mr. Pitts took a trip to

Nashville one day last week on bus!- -
i Jiess. The college choir, rendered

tnuslo for the services ot the Order
V . of the Eastern Star last Sunday at

'-
-. the First Baptist Church. The etud- -

TtSKEGEB INSTITUTE SUMMER Sd.OOL FOR TEACHERS
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THE VOLE COLLEGE
Hair aud Iteauiy Culture

Slaury iV I''aiu S(. Namli ville, Temi

ents always stand ready to serve the
people of the community In any way
possible that they can. President
Jones delivered the principal address
for the occasion. All are now look-
ing forward with delight to the ren-
dering of the drama, "The Only
Girl" which takeB place April 10th.

'This play Is also conducted under
the direction of Miss Ella L. Jones.
Some of the strongest actois in the
school will participate. News lias
reached us that Miss Commons, who
recently resigned her position here,
is engaged in work in another city
doing well. We wish her much suc-
cess in her new field ol labor. We

'
resetted to give her up. Miss Vitu-h- i

Clemmons, the new music teachei1,
has her work well in hand, and
everybody ia delighted with her ser-
vices. She promises to give us some
new stunts lor commencement.

UNA.
The writer of these notes preached

for Rev. S. F. Majors Sunday morn-
ing, March 25th. The A. C. E.
League mot at 7 p. m. Among the
visitor were Mrs. Cynthia Foster,
Miss Carrie Battle and Mrs. Belle
Cannon. The pastor preached ' at S

m. Mr.. James I.ee Frierson was
united in the bonds of wedlock on

" """"t.i ...A ....mill,,- - t1l at fh wrlt; Mr- - - a.
Thomas Hayes Foreman, on the Ky
chen Brothers' farm, was the guest of
Mrs. George Vanleer last Sunday. M-s- .

H. M. Simmons was guest of
Mrs. Jane Jordan last week. Mrs.

three for entire 22 tiie C" T spent

Z

re

tn

oon

Life,

y,

Foster now at Saturday. Be-C- .

T. Hospital spent days nttrice of Spring Creek ,vas
home looking alter The and Saturday. Miss
infant .of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pasquett

March 19th. The remains were
interred at Mt. Ararat Cemetery. The
Solomon Chapel Sunday School con-

templates a nice time on Easter Day,
Miss Luclle Washington, teacher of
the Mt Nebo School, Is doing nicely.

Mrs. John R. Crowder was called
to Hot Springs, Ark., on account of

illness of her father, Mr. Chas.
Buchanan. She left Sunday morning.

MT. CARMEL. M

We have been having some
rainy weather throughout our com
munity. Mrs. Lena Small of Rialto
was visiting her father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Parks Saturday
u'ght, returning to her hnrug Sunday
morning. Sunday was a church-goin- g

day with us at King's Chapel. The
Sunday school had very large at-
tendance. The lesson was beautifully
discussed. The choir rendered a se-

lection, "You may for me."
Scriptlon reading by the pastor, Rev.
John Mobane, after the choir
rendered another beautiful selection,
"Just think of his goodness to
after which we were led in prayer by
Rev. Thomas Perdie. Rev. Mebane
ascended the sacred and
made some timely remarks. He used
for a text St. the 39th chapter,
Urd verse, subject, "I want to see
Jesus," and sang "A Charge to Keep
I have" and proceeded to deliver a
soul-stirrin- Bermon. The Reverend
seemed- to be at his best. Then we
wore led in prayer by Deacon G. S.
Somerville. The doors of the church
were opened. No one was found
knocking for entrance. Total collec-
tion 10.50. Collection for Missions $2.
The B. Y, P. U. was called to order
nt 3:30 o'clock by the vice president,
Mrs. Katie Lemmons. The lesson
was very beautifully discussed by the
children a very excellent program
was pulled off. Little Misses Lutie
Sanders, Omar Davis, Laura Mai
Davis, little Masters Persevere Wil-l:a-

and Robert Lee Jones sang a
beautiful duet, which was enjoyed by
ail. An extra program will be pulUd
off Easter. See me and up for
the Globe, if your term of subscrip-
tion has expired, 40 cents for three
months, 80 cents for six months and
Sl.riO for year. Every Negro
should read a Negro paper and keep1
up with the doings of his race. If

don't read you can't keep up,

DECATURVILLE.
March 24, 191?, at 10 o'clock a. m..

the Decatur County Teachers' Asso
ciation met at the public School
building at Tenn. Open-
ing song, "America;" prayer by
Prof. P. P. Whitson. Singing con
tinued. Opening address by Prof.
P. P. Whitson, also arithmetic taught
by our worthy Professor Nest, Orthog-
raphy by J. C. Anders. Tennes-
see History by Miss Lue Bell Burton
u. s. History by Mr. J. E. White.
Physiology by Miss I. F. Yarbrough
and W. M. Yarbrough. Grammar by
Miss E. G. Yarbrough. Reading by
Mr. B. F. White. Geography by Rev.
D. L..Tate. Writing by Mrs. A. D.
Whitson. The meeting was greatly
enjoyed by all who were present. We
expect to meet every third Saturday

hope to do a fereat work in
this and we are all working
to that end. Officers of the organiza
tion: Miss E. G. Yarbrough, presi
dent: Mr. J. E, White, vice president;
Mr. J. C. Anders, treasurer; Rev, D.
L. Tate, chaplain; Mr. B. F. White,
reporter; Miss I. F. Yarbrough, sec-
retary. Tho Sunday schools are .do-

ing a great work and the young peo
ple seem to be greatly enthused. On
Tuesday and Wednesday night the
musical entertainment given by Prof.
Woods and his orchestra for ben--

eflt of the Decaturville High School
was largely attended and all ex-
pressed themselves delighted. The
debating of the Decaturville. has
Incited much Interest. The Parent-Teacher- s'

v Association has done much
work the school and has bought
some needed- - supplies. Mr,, J. E.
White hag returned home after hav- -
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one

, ing closed a very successful school at
Bath Springs. Miss Gretcheu Yarbro
tas reiurneii uome from a visit to
Jackson. Miss Inez Yarbro has re-
turned froni her school and reports
ft' nice closing. Mr. Beit Wallace,
who has beeu on the sick lint, is up.
Mr. P. P. Whitson and wife were
pleasantly entertained at the delight-fu- l

home of Mr. and Mrs. A. ex
'While. Dr. L. S. Douglass of Lex
ingto' ?) WA1 Mm Pllpsr Tiaa A ni,

.and Mrs. Ada D. Wliitson on last
Wednesday night. Rev. of
l'arson was guest of Mr.
Mrs. Joe Andrews on last Sunday.
MVs. Zina Tettigiew of Belmont, Mo.,
who has been visiting her mother and
sister, has returned home. School is
progressing nicely under the auspices
of Prof, .and Mrs. Ada D. Wliitson.
Mrs. Eliza Burton on the sick list.
On Thursday afternoon a p.'casant
outing to Beach River was enjoyed
by Misses Juanita, Louise and Lula
B. Burton, chaperoned by Mrs. A. D.
Wliitson.

ASHLAND CITY.
Mr. Duclloy Walker has relumed to

his homo at Joelton. Miss Gertrude
Eusery of Spring Creek was hen-Frida-

and Saturday. Mr. V. V.
walker spent the week-en- at home

... . .,ur,,,,.,ic. sum Lm vva k- -

!er of Nnalivillo nnt o.i,." - lirv.lll. O UIKUl, 1 111

Mrs. A lllie Drake. Mr. Joe Fizer nt
Nashville was hero Saturday. Mr.
and Mrs. Jos. Nichols will spend Eas- -

' ter with relatives at Jordonia. Mr.
valentine of Kingston Snrinns was

the at the.M.ss Maicame ThWurcn
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Bennie and sister were team will be in Tuskegee.
tast week with their aunt, Mrs. Char
Ity Smith. Mr. Tom Smith spent the
week-en- d at home. Mrs. Nannie Lee
spent Sunday in the country with re-
latives. Miss Gracey Bell of Nash-
ville was here Monday. Miss Lula
Washington of Nashville was here
last week visiting Mrs. Bettie Walk-
er. Mr. Joe Edwards was at home
Monday on business. Rev. I. G. Wil-
son, castor of St. Paul A. at r.

I Church, filled his regular appoint
ment Sunday .morning and "preached
an excellent sermon. The Ladies'
Missionary Society meets every first
and third Monday in each month.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday
night. Class meeting every third
Sunday.

Sunday was a lovely day. Every-
body seemed to have enjoyed them-
selves. Rev. A. L. Minor, pastor ot
St. Paul A. M. E. Church, preached
a soul-stirrin- g sermon, which was

by all. White Star Club met
In the home of Mrs. A. E. Warfield
Monday. They had quite a lovely
meeting. A menu of three courses
was served which seemed to have
been enjoyed by all present. Church
work general in Fulton is alive
The Missionary Baptist Churches are
engaged In a fair exhibition this weekwith quite a success. Mr. and Mrs
Sweeney of Louisville, made a flyln-passag-

through Fulton Sunday en
route home. They spent a few' mo-
ments In the homo of Mr. and Mrs
Monroe Warfield. Mrs. Amazon How-
ell, Mrs. Caroline Parker and Mrs
Pnshie Weathersnoon flra atflr ThA
White Star Club of the A. M.

met at the home of James
Alexander Monday, and had a loveiv
session. We were favored with
presence of the World's wonder Negro
invnugeusi, nev. amuei t? Sboit
also Mrs. Ira L. Dixon of PMn Tan n
nei.mnvs were maae by Rev. Skelton
which were enjoyed by all. Respond-
ing remarks by our worthy rastor,
Rev. A. L. Minor. Church work is on
the boom since spring has made 'rs
Biiiioarance. n. nas Peen reported
mm. oame Mcraddin and Dutch
Thomas are united in holy matr'mony
The high cost of living has put

on a wonder. The wonderful
Dr. Samuel R. Skelton is conducting
a icvivui at me Tee Baptist Church
this week with a most wonderful suc-
cess. Through the assistance of theAlmighty he has caused twenty-nin- e

or thlrty-flv- e souls to say they are on
their way to the Beulah land. Willio
Rose Is convalescing. Dasha Weath-erspoo- n

Isn't as well as she has been
The members o tho A. M. E. Church
have planned a fair for the 3rd week
In April. Our Superintendent, Mon-
roe Warfield, Is planning for a Sun
day school rally soon. We are very
glad to have our pastor's wife with
us. ,

NEWBERN.
Newborn has a new doctor In theperson of Dr. J. E. Pope, who came

from Memphis. A delightful blrthdav
entertainment was given at the home
of Mrs. Robert Williams in the hon-
or of her daughter, Esther, and Miss
Minnie Drain. The guests consisted
of the folowing persons: Miss VInnle
l. Vinson, Zola Oliver, GubsIo Drain,
Beatrice Bailey. Bosle Scott, Maggie
Basterfleld, Addle Ellis Dora Ramsey,
Dr. J. E. Pope. Rev. R. H. Goodloe,
Mr. L. V. Atkins, Mr. Herman Bailey,
Mr. J. C. Maddux and Mr. W. C.
Cheers of Nashville. A delightful
menu was served in three courses.
Speeches were made by Dr. Pope, Rev.
Goodloe and Mr. Herman Bailey. Rev.
W. C. Cheers gave a brief talk on the
office of flowers and the place of
women'. Mr. J. C. Maddux, also of
Nashville, spoke briefly upon th
meaning of birthday celebrations.
Tho First C. P. Church Is preparing
for a big rally tho fourth Sunday In
this month. Mr. W. C. Cheers and
Mr. J. C. Maddux of the National Bap
tist Publishing Board, Nashville, Were
delightfully, entertained at the home

of Miss Minnie ui Gussie Drain.
.Miss Dora Ramsey of Trenton, Is
the guest of the Misses Drains this
veek. Prof. G. and his
teachers of the NewLern high schoo'
are at Dyersburg attending the Teach-
ers' Institute. Mrs. Bettie Graham
who baa been very 111, has recovered.
Mr. J. C. Maddux and Mr. W. C.

Cheers of Nasville, are the gnets of
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Parks. Mrs. Ann
Thompson is ill this week. Rev. R.
H. Goodloe will leave for Dyersburx
to attend the Teachers' Institute

Baker bereltlie

FULTON.

Saturday, n. m. Rev. Wm. C. Cheers;
and Mr. J. C. Maddux mado linpre:
sive talks at St John Baptist Church
Tuesday night. The meeting was

'well attended. Rev. J. S. Bradford
has been the efficient paster of this
church for seventeen years and is
loved by the entire town. . On Wed- -

I'esday night Mr. J. C. Maddux and
W. C. Cheers of Nashville spoke si
the C. M. E. Church and were given
many spiritual ovations. The farm
ers are getting busy around our towu.

MANCHESTIR.
The people of our Uttlo town are

slowly coming to life. On last Fri-
day night Manchester Boosters and
the women of the city had a debaie.
Subject. 'Resolved, Woman should I e

equal wiui man.- - Ainrmauve: miss
l.izzle Newson and A. S. Thompson;
Negative: Rev. G. Martin and Thorn
Bs, Willis. Tne suhject was narr.
fought and resulted in a tie which
will be fought out Friday night with
Mrs. Will Elliot d her ladies and
President Hlbitt and his men. Come
end be with us. Miss Amanda North-cu- t

bus been sick but is able to lie
up again. Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Winton, a fine girl. Both moth-
er and baby are doing fine. Mrs.
Ella Vnnnoy Raybanes is in the c:ty
visiting her many friends. The
young men are all smiles. Mr. Ben
Solom is here visiting his futlier.
Mr. Will Elliot, one of our contractor",
has about decided that teaching 1

hetter. Miss Adams is doing fine
with her school.

ATLANTA, GA.
Morehouse College.

An exhibit of French war pictures
took place in our chapel last Saturday
afternoon. This exhibit was under
th direction of Captain LeBlancli
: nd Dr. May, French Consul, who is
l ore working on the relief fund or
colored Fi'onch orphans and widows.
TV.is nvhiliit wa't rpmnvpil froni the
Anslev Hotel t( our chapel for the
convenience of the colored citizens.
The pitnics wee done by French sol-

diers at their liefmre In the trenches,
in the hospitals, or in German pris-
on camps. The pictures portray va-

rious phases of Ht'e under the French
colors, and range In price from 52

to $20. Great crowds attended the
exhibit.

Next Saturday the baseball team
plays Clark TTniversity on C. U
campus. On the Saturday rouowin

The boys scouts on the campus are
taking advantage of tho weather for
irequent ' hikes. Last Sunday thev
had their Sunday school lesson in
the woods. They hope In a few days
to make a very long hike with an
over-nigh- t camp for op art of two
Cays.

ANTIOCH.
The St. John Baptist Church held

its monthly business meeting March
20th. The attendance was good and
much interest was manifested in the
future welfare of the church. The
Sunday school also is doing nicely
with good attendance. The pastor,
Rev. G. W. Gray, preached two strong
sermons Sunday at 11 o'clock. His
suhject was Matt. 24:2-- and at. 3: Ob

p. m., John 13: 3ii. The revival ser-O-

pastor is striving to make our
vices will Icsrin Sunday, April 8th.
church one of the best. The ladies
Missionary Meeting will he April 3rd.
We hope to have a good attendance.
We hope to stir up St. John Baptist
Church with many good prayers, if
the Lord be with us.

MADA'MIE F. C. HICKS SPECLVL
TREATMENT OF SCALP.

As blood makes hair and the blood
may be treated through the scalp and
by using her treatment guarantee
long hair.

1. Mme. Hicks' Antiseptic Shampoo
cleans the scalp. Restores life to
side hair.

2. Hickzine. Try it for beauty's
sake. After, shampooing the hair use
according to directions. I will guar
antee best results.

3. Mme. Hicks' Dandruff Remover.
Guaranteed to stop hair from falling
out and turn gray haid dark.

4. Mme. Hicks' Hair Restorer. Pro-
motes growth, stops falling hair. Will
make short hair grow.

These four remedies by careful
study of the hair and scalp were dis-

covered, and manufactured by Mine.
Hicks.

Agents Wanted In every town to
take the trade and handle the goods.

Write for information. All letters
answered promptly by enclosing extra
stamp.

MME. HICKS.
935 New York Avenue, Lakeland Fla.

Phone No. 215 Red.

MRS. LILLIE CASSELL BUCHANAN
DEAD.

News was received in the city of
the death of Mrs. Lillie Cassell Buch-

anan, wife of Mr. Wm. Buchanan and
daughter of Rev. C. C and Mrs Sallie
Cassell She is survlvod by her hus-
band, father, three, brothers, three
sisters, Mrs. Bulah Rice one of which
is in St. Louis. She was a member
of St.. Andrew's Church' and c mem
ber of Eastern Star Lodge..

aeniitromnnuti

FalHng Must

L'..M$ 'i cor cat an.u your tiller. Bun-- "

tntt cf testtmonlilt on file, btv

Dr. r. HARVEY KOlff eta. .1, nft itk'q

ATTENTIO
LADIES

The spring class In Beauty Culture
will be conducted at the Gantt QULNO
School, 636 Fogg St.. commencing the
week of April 9- - "Mrs. Gantt will per-
sonally supervise the work and

the class. Ladies not yet en-

rolled will do well to grasp this op-

portunity to learn Scalp Treatment.
Hair Culture, Shampooing, Massaging
and Manicuring at a reasonable rate.
All graduates of the school are ex
pected to take post work with this
class.

Call Main S16 and simply say
QUINO.

. GONE TO LOUISIANA.
F. J. Myles, A. H., penman, left for

Monroe, ., Thursday, April 5. lie
w ill spend about (en days In ' that
state. While there he will lie enter-
tained nt the leading lilirh schools
and In North Louisiana. The
champion will display some of his
most skillful penmanship. The latest
specimen ho has on file Is the re-- I

vised addition of the bird from para-dive- .

This wonderful collection of
pen work represents the crowning ef'
fl,rfa or r, Mv,. ,,.mo . tho verv
zonl,h of his enrefir ag of Amert.

s finest pen artists. The same will
nppeir in the Globe in . the near fu- -

ture.

MFMP!TTct PYTTITANS HOLD
CRAND ANNUAL CELEBRA-

TION.

ONE THOUSAND KNIGHTS AND
LADIES OV CALANTHE IN

PROCESSION.

Sunday afternoon, March 25, Mem-
phis Pythi.nns turned out
about 1.(100 strong, headed by the
Roval Circle Band, in two sections,
under Prof A. Valentine, director.
The parado was formed at Unitl Hall
In Smith Fourth Street," also headed
by the Uniform Rank, under .Major
Jacob W. Dammons, I. A. Polk, Colo-
nel Wm. Jenkins, Lieutenant S. .1.

Oliver and "Big" Fred ns standard
benrcr. Knicht J. H. Harver was
mounted upon a big steed, as mar-

shal of the dav. Lone S'ar Comnany
No. 7, waa out in full uniform, undo'-Cant- .

J. W. Smith. First Lieutenant
Robert S'"ng and Second Lieutenant
Carey Reed.

The La'os' Auxiliary was out in
uniform, some half hundred strong.
and about inn or'more jnvoniVs were
nn nnrnrln AToml n m pa Vut olln .TnnpS

as major, and Carrie yebb as captain.
led the ladies' department in the
parade, and their drill work was mi
to "top notch," and they will give the
men a run for first prize in a contest
drill. The program and sermons, both
at Salem and Garfield Churches.
v'ere extensivo and most excellent. A

total collection of nearly $00 .was

raised.
Sir Kniirht L. E. Brown delivered a

most elaborate and nintrnitlcpnt ad-

dress upon the success of Pythianism
In Tennessee, showing both the ranid
growth and' progress of the order for
several years past, and especially
within tho past twelve months, where-

in fully $GO,000 has been paid out to
widows and orphans through the en-

dowment and burial departments.
Col. Brown also showed that his

lodge alone, Douglass No. 1 was the
beneficiary of fully $1,400 for the past
year. His address was styled a mas-
terpiece of Pythian history and statis-
tics, full of logical facts and figures.
The audience cheered vociferously.
Col. Brown was filled with the spirit
of Damon and PIthlas, and proved
himself a "past master" and equal to
the occasion. He Is treasurer of the
Burial Department, and also State
Treasurer, State Chief of Staff, under
Brigadier General Sir Preston Taylor,
of Nashville.

Madam Estella Jones, Grand Deputy
W. C. read a most excellent paper
upon the Calanthe and Juvenile De-

partments. Pev. J. W. Robbins de-

livered a most beautiful discourse
upon Friendship, Modern and Ideal, at
the Salem Church, and Rev. Bivins
filled the pulpit at the Gilfield Church.

Memphis World-Reporte-

A XECRO'S ItKliVKE.
With all his genius and culture,

Roscoe Conkllng Simmons is a Ne-
gro. His college degrees and per-
sonal refinement cannot change bis
Mood or color or make him one bit
less a member of 'a race regarded as
socially, economically and mentally
inferior to the white.

That Louisville is proud of him as
ns a citizen; hat the Negro people
or tne country look to him for
'eauersiitp much as they did to his
Illustrious undo, Booker T. Washina
ton; that men of prominence in the
wition accord him fellowship and a
1'iace in nign councils, does not
chanse his status.

For these very reasons, his words,
gathering of his own race, should
spreid a blush of shame on the Cau
casian skins of some who are con-
spicuous in the eyes of the nation
just now. When men of superior
learning and vaunted super-rac- e con-
nections, intrusted with the solemn
dntv of serving and protecting their
country's destiny, join with foreign
tyrant to heap, contumely

win the nat'on's head and tie h's
hands Wretched out to protect the
lives and rights of Americans; when
rni veiling white pacifists join with
all the traitor slacker crew to invite
national, disgrace and ruin, well may
this mtmher of an "Inferior race"
Ixiast:

''We have a record to defend, but
no treason, thank God. to aton o- -
explain. While in chains we fought
to free white men from Lexington
to Cnrrizal and returned again to
our chains. No Negro has ever In
sulted the flag. No Negro ever struck
down a President of the United
States. No Negr0 ever sold a mili
tary map or secret to a foreign
Government. No race ever ran un-
der tire or lost an opportunity to
perve, to fight, to bleed and to die
in the republic's cause. Accuse us ofj
what you will Justly and wrongly
no man can point to a single Instance
of our disloyalty.

"We have but one country and one
flag, that set ua free. , Its longuage ia
our only tongue, and no hyphen
bridges or qualifies our loyalty. To-
day the nation faces danger from a
foreign foe; treason stalks and
skulks up and down our land,- in
dark councils Intrigue is being
hatched. I am a Republican.- - but u
Wilson Republican. - Woodrow Wil
son ia my leader. What ho commands'
me to do I shall do. Where ho com
mands me to go I ehall go. If he
cans, "fro. "to, U. olra, I ahall not

ther my Colonel is black or
I shall be there to pick out

no color except the white of the en-- j
emy'8 eye. Grievances I have against
this people, aealnst the Government.
Injustice to me there Is. bad laws
there are upon the statute books, but
In this hour of peril I forget and
yon must forget nil thoughts of self
or race or creed or politics or color.
That, boys, is loyalty."

That this aildres was a notable
rraon of illrtlon nn,l .orntorv means
ntle, save an a tribute .to the talent
and erudition of Its author and an
augury of wn:it may come from otn- -

ers of his rai-- when given his op- -

portunlties. As a rebuke to the 'traitors and Americans not worthy
of the name it deserves "the widest
reading, whilo piich white men ns
l a Follette. Stcne, O'Oorman. Varda-p-ji-

Works. Pryan and all their
like, instead, perhaps, of being tarred
r.nl fnnthnrnrl l.lupl-- aluilttil lio fnrrnil
to read these words of a Mack man.
-- LoM""e ''''' led

RECTOR OV MA. SAINTS DIES
AFTER BRIEF ILLNESS.

Iouis Ploceso Served Episcopal
Church Here 07 Years.

J'The death of Rev. Cassius
lus Clay MVmon. rector of All Saints'
Episcopal Church, Wednesday morn-
ing, fell like a pall over the entire
city. Death had robbed the community
of one of Its most noble citizens. Coin-l".-

as it did. nfter but a few davs'
illness from bronchial pneumonia, the
demise was unexpected and a gloom
of mourning has penetrated, not only
the homes of his parishioners, but
every heart is bowed in sorrow at his
loss reeardless of religious faith or
color, for he was ecually loved by all
The pages of his book of llfo were
filled with pood deeds, kind acts and
purity. He had boon sincere and zeal-

ous in his devotion to the rhurch and
to every movement that affected the
interest of the Negro race, by whom
he w'as regarded as an exceptionally
able leader.

Father Mason was a native of Balti-
more, Md., and came to St. Louis in
1S7S, following the death of his wife
and Immediately connected himself
with All Saints' Church as a a lay
render. Shortly after his arrival Rev.
.Tas. W. Thompson, then pastor of All

Saints' Church, was called to Chicago
and he was placed temporarily in

charge of tho parish. He soon enter-
jed the Episcopal, priesthood and was
admitted to liolv orders anil chosen
rector of tho church, which position
he held for thirty-seve- n years, until
his death, at tho age of seventy-three- .

Ho was the senior priest in the dio-

cese ranking next to Bishop Daniel S.

Tuttle.
He is survived by three daughters.

Misses Anna A. Edith, R. and Winni-tre- d

C. Mason.
The body lay in state from 1 to 5

p. m., Friday and tne lunerai service
will beheld at All Saints' cnurcn
Garrison and Locust, at 10 o'clock sat- -

' '. iii hr.1

taken to Baltimore for burial by thJ
side of his wife

Bishon Tuttle will officiate at the fu

neral, assisted by Dean Carrol M.

Davis, and the Episcopal clerygmen of
the cltv will attend in a body, as a
mark of respect to the memory of their
noted and beloved senior.

St. Louis Argus,

SOUTHERN PROG-

RESS RETARDED

NEBRASKA UNIVERSITY PROFES-
SOR PRESSES HOME PERNIC- -

IOUSNESS OF RACE PREJUDICE.

DR. GEORGE ELLIOTT HOWARD
ADVANCES DOCTRINE OF PO-

TENTIAL EQUALITY OF RACKS
IN ADDRESS BEFORE OPEN
FORUM.

(From the Monitor, Omaha, Neb.)
Race prejudice was held as retard

ing mo aeveiopmeni ot me bouui aim
her people and as a false and costly
dogma in the face of the refutation of
the dogma that Negroes are potential-
ly an Inferior race, morally and intel-
lectually, by Dr. George Elliott How
ard, head of the department of politi-
cal science and sociology of the Uni-
versity of Nebraska at All Souls';
Church, Lincoln, Sunday evening.

Dr, Howard addressed the first
meeting of the new Lincoln open
forum. After hia address he answered
quostions put by several members of
the audience and later spoke with
Sarah McWilliams, an aged Negro
woman who said that she had known
slavery In her childhood. Dr. How-
ard's address held closely the atten-
tion of his hearers, many of whom
were Negroes. He said:

"Every race has regarded itself as
superior to all other races and every
race lias been mistaken. Such belief
Is contrary to Christian Ideals, which
have the same value for the souls of
all races.

Among heathen and Christian peo-
ples alike, one of the most contempta-bl- e

and harmful of man's failings Is
race prejudice. It has been the cause
of persecution and unfairness. Every-
where such prejudice is a sinister
factor In the advancement of tho na-
tion It agects. Science has proven the
doctrine that races are potentially the
same spiritually. Modern science does
not regard the color of the skin, curl
of the hair or shape of the shin bone
as indicative of the value of a man's
soul.

Race Prejudice Deeply rooted.
"Race prejudice may become deeply

enrooted by the enslavement for 300
years by one race of another and in
one aspect of the question the Negro
problem, I challenge your attention to-

night. What is the price which the
nation Is paying for it? In the end the
solution of the southern race problem
Is to come through the education of
tho white race. Race prejudice is

in the social standards of the
south. Raising of a people's ideal is
a slow process. They have themselves
erected a harrier to the advancement
of the Negro intellectually. This is
a great mistake. ' The advancement of
the south in the past hundred years
has been greatly retarded by this
false race dogma, but it looks back to
tho carpet bagger and other things of
the past to atone for its weakness of
tho present. With almost childish
helplessness ltMpes this.

"The whites of the south are sure.
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that tho Negro is lower potentially.
It is time that the whites emancipated
themselves from mental bondage. They
look back to the good old days when
the Negro "knew his place meanwhile
every year the doctrine of tho inherent
potentiality of all races subject to en-

vironment and opportunity, grows
stronger, despite the superficial

J
..."r ,r ...Uo uieis r.

Docs not tho
Russian persecute the Jew, once tho
chosen people of the Lord? Does not
Hie fliaK.vill pi--i c.'uie uia iiuuiivuKiu
o.nd Slav?
V'The white south does not know

the Negro although it claims full
knowledge of him. It cannot see tho
forest for the trees. Who has not
heard the pet Raying of the affection
t.ho master's child hold for its Negro
nurso in the old days or, slavery tho
southerner's argument for the good

old slavery days?
Figures on Progress. ,

"I will quote yon a few statistic
to show you Negro 'retrogression' In
fifty years, from 1S(!6 to 1914. Num-
ber of Negro homes owned by their
occupants increased from tC.ono to
(100,000; farms owned by Negroes,
200.000 to 9S1.000: wenlth of Negroes,
$20,000,000 to $100,000,000; percentago

jable to or write, 10, per eYnt to
75 per cent; number of Negro colleges

land schools, 15 to ."00; Negro church--

property value increasod from $1,500,-00- 0

to $70,000,000.
The Russian serfs were emanci-

pated in 1SG1 but in fifty years their
wwilth only reached $.'!(! per rapita
as compared with $70 for tho Ameri-
can Negroes and only 30 per cent ol
thorn can read or write.

There is a distinct fancy In the
Smith that education cannot lift tho
Negro. The whites often boast, that
they pay taxes to run Negro schools,
but Negroes are not given their just
share of the school tax money. In
Louisiana $2 per capita is paid to edu-
cate Negro children and $49.54 to ed--
"(ate wni,e children. With ludicrous
although pathotic zeal the southerner
often ostracizes you If you call Ne-
groes "Mr." or "Mrs." He points to
higher death rate among the Negro
peoples in tho south, but ho can find
that, tho Negro death rate in Chicago
Is lower than the white death rate.
He clings to the false doctrine that
the Negro is more unelenn morally
than the white and is delaying pro-
gress further by this dogma. It is de-

clared that the ruling passion of the
Negro Is to despoil white women, but
In the fare of this terrible psychology
the white man Is far more guilty
In his relations toward the Ne-

gro women. Immorality among tho
Negro women is not nearly as wtda
as before the war.

Negroes Deserve Assistance.
"The freed Negroes are in sore

need of all the aid the other class can
give them. Their efforts challenge elf
who closest sympathy. Ten million
of them are going to dwell with us for
a long time and the south should have
realized this and taken a different at-

titude. In the south, they will tell
you that the reason why they havo
JuvM1e courts, associated charities
and .why, the chain gang Is retained"-
Ilea In the race dogma,

"Misregeneration is chiefly the white
man's fault. The discrimination
against Negroes on the southern rail-
ways Is Inexcusable. They are treat-
ed unjustly in the courts. If tho
white people themselves can be en-

lightened with the Negroes the solur
tlon of the race question In the south;
lies ahead."

MRS. OLLIE COOK RECOVERED.

iFrlends aro congratulating 'Mrs.
Ollle Cook on her entire recovery
from a recent operation at the Millie)

Halo Hospital. The operation was
performed by Dr. (Hale. While Mts.
Cook was confined to the hospital she
was the recipient of a great deal of
attention from the members and
friends of the Mt. Olive Baptist
Church, where she Is a prominent
member and worker. The Mission-
ary Society ladles and members of th
Galeda Class were among those wbo
gave her special attention. .


